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CITY AND 5U8788,9N
sorovelous, PAPER.IIaa

Two podroutes en its .Irmnsior fa.ult• fur
sal*. Apply at th• !)orating Item of the
olio.

FRIGHTFUL 'RAILROAD ACCIDENT!
A Whole Train Precipitated into the

antilatn Hirer—Tiwentywilve or TtlLnyPerilous letjured—Flea Cara Burned,
etc., etc.
On Sunday morning,about half-past seven

o'clock, a frightful 'enmity occurred no the
Penneyleant& fLailreed,at the bridge over the

• Little Juniata, four miles from Tyrone, to

Blair county, by widal mono twenty-firo er
thirty persons were iLjered. The facts, so
for as we have been s- e to gather the., are
me bitten

The express train, which la: Philadelphia
Oa 'Settuday, ant which was due here at one
o'clock. Sunday erten:soon, was proceeding at
theanal retool epeed,and 'Mg jest eppreach-
lag the bridge over the Litt!, Janine, four
mile' from Tyrone, when the hind tele of the
tender broke. The neinconsisted of two ex-
press sere, one baggage, two passenger and
two sleeping ears. The care which followed
the tender were thrown et, the track,
and the trucks asontinned le jump over
the eras ties, until the exp.-all
clam reached the bridge, when the wanting of
the tender broke'ind theexpress, baggage and

_ parteager ears (with the exception of one
*leaping car) were all precipitated into the
bed of the stream. The engine cleared the
bridge insafety. Itbappenedirery.fertnuate-
ly, that there were only nitwit fear feet of
water at the place where the care fell. The
two express care, which warm brat la the trate,
fell in the deepest water, and the baggage and
two passenger ears were piled en the top of

them, smashing them to pieces, end tietteniag
them down in the water. This kept the pas-
tenger ears out of the water, in a great mea-
d-nee, and they were. se broken that it was not

whoallsloVe tateer r i OLIy tihnreerea Ptar. e.tipe7.The ,rein was Terry light, there net bathe more
than forty peraons aboard, only two of whom
were ladles, and theta both escaped uninjured.
The Bleeping cars were behind, and one or
them hens °ear the abuts:oat, heir: hold by
Cue thapliug of the other, r hick steed op on
the abutment. There were bet two panto-
gars, however, it this letter car.

In a few minutes after the accident, and
before all the injured had been gotten .t,7
the can took ere, and were soon in a ellse.
The men who-ware uninjured worked most
heroically, and then every oar was cleared of
its ocrepants. The flames spread rely rapid-
ly, ethenmieg the baggage ear end gargle.,
the mail matter, end the passengerand Mee-
tag ears. The kart the 'Stich stood on the
the abetment, naught Ore from the ea e which
hung downfrom it, and was also consumed.
The express earl, being crushed into the
water, did not barn bat their contents will
be mostly destroy ed. One emotion of the
bridge was also destroyed by faro.

Toe train wee In charge of conenctor T. S.
Leisenting, who was yery severely Minted.Hie cellar bone was hroken'd ho was ant
considerably about the see, beside. receiving
Come internal le-jury. Tint heroic devotion
to duty, ho started to walk to the neareet
telegraph station, to girt cotice of the acci-
dent, but had-not gone far when he fell ex.
twisted by the raj, and hod to be conveyed
to a piece of shelter, where be woo left in
charge of a physician.

Mr. Augustne Steinmeyer, leather deal, r,
No. lef Smithfield street, wee dangorenoly in-
jured, and fears are entertained be his re-covery. His spinawas .opposed to hove Seen
broken, nod he war badly bruised. He wee
leftat Altoona.

ThomasHoward, Hoe., wan alsoon the train,
and was severely thongs, not tier...serenely in-
Jared. He was brought home last evening,
and conveyed to his residence in Lawrence- 'Title.

Most of those on the train were soldiers,
and we regret to loam that many of them be-
long to the 2SCh Penessiraxia Regiment.
They were on their way bank from Philadel-
phia, to enjoy that: har/ough among their ,
teSeade and relative. Is this city and vicinity.era eadelreered toobtain a lief of the eaten '
ef these who were injcred, bet failed to de ee.

Gen. Gee. W. Carr, President of the Pitth-
burgh, Port Wayne and Ching, learifway
Company, was en board the train, bet he
escaped without injury.

Mr. Welter Taukpetriek, Jr., brakeman,
residing on Webster street, wee slightly in-
jetted, as was aloe Mr. Themes MoGregeor,
baggage mute; but they both came in en the
train last night, and consider themselves '

' right."
Pearly every-person on board the train

ins more or less bruised and cut.
A special train was provided arsoull as Pos-sible, and the wont were convoyed toAltoo-

na; eighteen mile. abstain, where they were
placed In comfortable rime, and left in
charge of competent physicians.

The baggage ear contained a valuable re-
=Maar. en Government account, being at
less a sem than 112,000,00 e in tigreenhaeks,"
being shipped west to pay off the troupe. It
was In four water tight boxes; nod, friths ex-
citement, some preen imagined that there
boxes contained powder, or some other rem-
bestible material, and they were shored Into
the stream. They wererabscateently secured, '
however', and when the °Muir baying them is
charge "tumid up," he bed them remevard to
••plthe of safety and placed a guard over
thssa.

The distance from the bridge to that bed of
the stream 1.1 between thirty-eve and forty

• feet, and it is moot remarkable that no person
was killed. The accident is one of the must
serious whichbas ever ermined on this read.
but it eras altogether unavoidable.

RECEPTION OF XIIAP'S BATTERY.
AN OVATION TO THE VETERANS
Complimentary Popper by the Frleads

==tl

Allegheny feel' Justly proud of this cele-
brated Battery, whist, although roads up of
reeruite from different parts of tie State, was

originated by Lieut. Ju. D. McGill, who

began menaking en Seminary Hill, Allegisruy,

In September, 182 I. The muster roll included
shunt thirty members, when Capt. Jos. M.

Knap, who had Been authorised by the Secre-

tary of Wet- to recruit • Buttery cf Artillery,
visited the camp en the hill, and proposed
OM: Lieut. McGill and his mon should became

the nucleus of the Battery, This proposition
was atieepted, and the trot election of °Seers
was hold In Washingten 8011 , Pcbeeca street,
Aliegheny, before the departure of the battery
fur Wesisingten. At thiselection the company
desi,awted its their choice for officers the fol-
lowing, vlat Capt. Jot. ILButsp, Liout. Jo.. li
D. McGill, &mond Lieut. Chas. A. Atwell.

The company proceeded nabingters,
and Aeon after was meatereeteto the 'mewl.
as "Battery 21, Pennsylvania Independent
Artillery." Col. John W. Geary, then com-
manding the 28th Penneylvvaila Volunteers,
unocherring ecitee,l,2oo men, detailed e suffi-
cient number from his regiment tomake op
a full six gun battery. The oflaers VIEPOi3-
itioned by Gov. Curtin, after this addition to
the wernmand, were as follows :

esralti--Joreph H. Knap...
lat. Lieutenant—awls' A. Atwell
1 Jr. Tingley.
9d Litmlonnui—Edward 8.. lie•ry
Yd Jr. " Imes D. McGill.
W. hare not roam I. wren epitomise the

Acid history of the Battery Memo its organisf.-
Um. ; enlace to say that it hasseen mach a.,
live sortie., and nahieved • reputation second
to nalsimilar organisation is the persica. It
has • remerd written is bleed, and embalmed
in the heirti of ito friends. Ithas participated
in the danger' an honors of most .f the
hard fought batlier of the war. Winchester,
Whit. Plains, Front Royal, Cedar Mountain,
South Mountain, Antimafia, Frederleitsburg,
ChanceLionville, (Jetty.burg, W anh &mktg.,
and Loohout Idematain, besides numerous
skirmishes, all attest the heroism of its mem-
ber*.

After the battle of Chancellersville, Capt.
Soap was Inducail to reign his command, and
quit the service, regretted by every uflfwer
.h.l man in the commend. Capt. Atwell, Liao
senior Lieetenant, was commissioned as cap-
tain.

The Battery net atiached to the 12th army
corm and accompanied Gm. Rooker to the
West. Almost immediately on its arrival at
the front—indeed with lint twoof its three
sections, the battery was called open to sus-
tain Its well earned reputation for bravery in
the battle of Wanharehle, Tenn., when, in
company with Geary's small but heroic diri•
skin, It repelled and hurled back Longstreero
veterans, discomfited and shattered, thus win-
ning the key to Chattanooga, and preparing
the way for relieving our beleasured army at
that point. Here the Buttery lost testacy-
three of its members, seven killed and six-
teen wounded; amongst the former was the
brave young. commander, Atwell, and Meat.
cfcary,whota untimely doom their comrades
in danger and in well-earned honors still
mourn.

Mn the 2..ith of December last, Lieut. Mc-
Gill opened his eel' for tho re-enlistment of
volume!. The following m a list of the name.
of the raters. members- rho hare re-enHeted
for these years more, and whose reception on
Saturday, by their friend., in Allegheny, was
the stone of the day .

Lieut. J. D. McGill cornmsulior..
'• Jae A.li“airry. •

Th & Sloan, Pittsburgh.
Sergeant—Ad.-on Plitisdalpl.ls.
Q• at. liergtout--Ilibroiter YoClookry,

litcbcl, Albigherty.
N. tt.c.k.sa, &wicktoy.
Jaaavl 11.Hulett, P►iladelphid
Edward 11.1suaoad, rastoa,
Wm. litmtm, Allcalmmy.

Cari...ml—Pmitsick Yolk. Philaddr
J. P.-Sumart, Allegheny.,
George Llaritnd, I:ll=b.th
Juttz.S. one,

.• 71/0[1.3E. Morgan, Lailtnue Ca
Richard Dowry,
hue J••nes, Pittebtirgh.

.• T. T. 011zet, Pittshtirgt.

.• Wa. P. /mull. Alley-Way. •
•. Wm, H. Stall , Zileztlienit.Magle:—rwtort 4 .lidaty..l/leitheny.

,_•• Juno Altlaan, Ilarrieburz.
Artle.cere—W. G. Azdwisoz, WashloghinCO.

" Joho Dougherty, Elizabeth.
ranr•Tes.

Jot. not.lnson, riValo•lrgh!Jno. Janline, Ailegikeny.
lialphSWoo.l, Allegheny. I.laa. Phillips, •
P. B. 811.1.er, •• iThow Jones,
Frei. I•Wep, • '• Le% Id•aen, ••

W. A. J..
gets. Garr., Allnhany. C 131111•1m, stoma, Cl.'l.
A.T. Ilechlln, Wrat'd Co.,Juu. Ridge, All.ghsn•,
G.o. F I.l.•Jvards,, Pet,

Polies, Ahr.-luny. ,w. W.Smith,
Pauli/vale, Bacch,tosrg.• It. J. Tney, •llogheuy .

Gilbert,Phila.
Thcs,_.F..r.r., A ..I,,whnny, I. vn, •Chauncey •• G. B. Obroell.
W. J. Ilannutes' nn. Geo C.o:eg

=;=icoal
MEM
Chu Dooaey
Fa tar /A., oy

1121302122
IJ.. Grin.
G
,J...llaraon,

Jae. Listda, ikeforri Co. IC. E. Myrrs,
lit. Edgar, arleabray Tlaaa lialrhiney. .. .

•• . . .

..
Jas. Emllistrars:, 'l. MeArds], Palladslphis.Gap. Ilartls, Phil.. i Mo. McMillan, .•

ism. Xstaswa, .allsgbeny'W ..1. McM illan. .•

-..r1.6....nfinir, .. 'Xilm 1,111.. A/isiosuT J
sa. Tstera, Wast'd O. ISamoa Williams,

Wa. hala. 'Goo. 3. Walker,
ram'? allagheay.

&WA.. RA TllOl
Conuaisslosed

-

.tiorgeauta ...............

A. Aeon as it •ea known thzt tke battery
was on its way home on • furlough by a dis-
patch published in the fiazrrn oFridayGusset:deed Railroad Ronde--impop. evening), the friends and ampastutansees of itsportautAttetalon. trerubcrii concluded to prepare a "home re-

Mr. Jtistleth Oidefri- of tile United State. caption" for the boys in Waahiegton Roll—-
a:gen ceittit., pet the lyeffore pirti.tet, has the place where it had first assembled as an
jest fled an important °pintail , organize:lon, and from which it had talc. it."to the effect departure for the bold. The ladle. v.:dentate-
khat -the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad- ad en mule, and monopolized the entire ar-
,Company are liable to pa/ the coupon, of rengements—Cuoir maecalir.e friends yielding

he Allegheny County Railroad bonds, goer- with the best grace pos.ibie. On Friday
antacid by thatCompany. An action of debt evening an lemmatise crowd had assembled to

ti brought In theCircuit Courtof the United hid the veterans welcome; but the irregularity
litter effekett..t he se,theedComp .,on their of the train. caused a delay, which, however
rearantre,and the ease woe argued by Jobe "Plimmla,t„_'°„ th,/• humand its Wends,
V. ghee, geq, tahrted elphte, f or the vein_ was unavo idable . Notuntil Saturday evening
tiff, and by Mears. Otis and Loomis for the did thaj°may° "at mime." Notwittistandlog
dekweete. Mr. JoefLo drier nays, In hfo thin delay and the conicity:tent disappointment,
epleion, that the Railroad Company ed p utt an icantenee crowd had *congregated at the
power to make the contract or guarantee. "ear

on Federal street, to weloccwe home
That It wee a guarantee to pay the interent of -ear batmaY." A. the sturdy member.
the bend at the time and place Tecilled. stopped from the platform, they were received
Thetas bonds passed to bearer by mere do- with shouts of congratulation.

With some difficulty, idea. McGill get hi.Rem, and uo antigen:lent was re -claire,. men formed, and, following the honored rem.Thai itores -not nieseasary torue the county Dante of what was originally a beautiful siltor pcmnts it to ineolreney, in order torecover guides, the command marched to Waehingthospinet the Railroad Company, nor wee any ail. mere they were received by the ladle',demand or notice necessary. This opinion U

fully establishes the legal liability of the who had prepared a meat saraptnous repast,
to which the boys sat down with appetites-Comeau? on its guarantee . The amount of

heed. woe ~110 000, of whlch more-keen than they cenli have boasted come
$23,0' 001,-;e been eoneervfed.' Ea-oh $l,OOO halt an hour later. The table fairly groaned
bond la Marchnext will have fourteen coupons with the substantial and elegant cliches, to
overdue, making the bond represent, in prin.- which ample justice was done. .
elpal and interest $1,A20. the coeTons also sillt.r ;upperCapt.Keep ',deemed the mem -

boar beterestr ito that under this deeiston, they here ham° in • nut imPramPa• °Peach the
beeleme a desirable investment.- membon responded with " three times and a

tiger."
Tient. Md lilt immediately reported his ar-

rival to Col. Deptford, Provost Marshal of
Pennsylvania, by telegraph. Re yesterday
received orders by telegraph toreport in per-
eon at lincrithiirg, but was permitted to save
hie Alle4hany boys the unnecessary trip
thitium. The Philadelphia end Eastern mem-
bers of the battery will &company Lieut.
Magill to ilarriaburg tide everting.The command will Imre.ferlongh of thirty
days from this date, in, which to roeruit and
visit their friends. About thirty of the mem-
bers—recruited sines the ergaaisation, and
whose period of service weuld net entitle
them to comeirithinilie terms of the "veter-
an enlistment"—remain at Bridgeport, Ala

Alleged Larceny—A "Singular Case.
On Tuesday last, a widow named Margaret

Cooney, ridding en Webster street, became
Mond an named Mrs. Mary Riley

.4014 in to see her. It le alleged that Mrs.
11.130 'muted some whisky, and admtnts-
tared Aportion to Mrs. Cooney. immediately
-Afterwhteh she fell asleep. When she awoke,
Mrs. Riley was gene, and In marching the

-bedfors purse ofgeld, amounting to$217, it
mold tetlie found. The money was nearly

- all hi ten and twenty dollar plume. Supt.
elan at /nee fell upon Mrs. Riley, andon Bat-

--urday shewas misted upon as information
madeberm Alderman Donaldson. She was
Marched bysit elms, and one hundred del-
lars, la ten and twenty dollar geld pieces,
Ismfound Sowed npinomootkcundereklrte.
Ohs denied that she turd steam this money,
sad claimed it as her own. Hir beam was
'allasearshed, and comely dollars more were
*wadsunred ,ap ina bad tick. ' This was also
in ten and twenty dollar gold.pleen except-ingamen dollars inpaper. The eireumstan
0116 being strong against Mrs.Riley, she wei
bald in therm of $5OO bait, to answer the

• ..Ihi4421014
vand shecourt- had- been m

Mrs.Cocrvoy washes for a
siany long years in

gup the "shiners" which were so end-
ar4s7 =ached from her grasp. Mrs. Riley
has a Inivinvit and 1111111111: children.

agar

Amendment of the Constitution
Rojeall attention to the edeertisement

in another column, headed "Amendment of
the Conetltution—Call for • Cor.vention."
The object of ,haring the Constitution so

amended as to mare n more distinct recog-

nition of the Divine Authority,and the rights

of men, has been under eoneideratlon both
here and elsewhere for sometime. Therrhinds
of the movement bare deemed this to be an
opportune time to take mere decidedaction in
the matter, inasmuch za it has already been
brought before Congrms b 7 Senator Wilson,
of Massachusetts. A convention will 141 held
In'De. Pressly's Chnrth, Allegheuy, &n the
nth instant; for the rupee of considering
what should now be done. Distinguished
speakers from' abroad are expected to be pro-
seat on the occasion. Their names will be
ditty announced.

..ecinrrnro to kasaramto Correr.—We
OS that the people et rimer township, Ism-
Arent eentrnam to UN skoteitiar:to-mac-rowwreaths; et .Maaorvllleootake serumstoram tatotal boost, tobe paid toeach man
Wit will enlist as a Yoh:neer for tharrown-
ship. BearIn 911114that any mancar p for
lay •eb dtthkt:thattissn • local homey, no
=Mr white he ralder, or where ha hasbeen earollad; Wr are glad to see the goodwork login lnAmnstnangeolmty.

DILI% Ili.11111,71114.1 Med Daniel
Apse, residing near the Point, and wbo wu
committed to the county jail on ,Wodnszday
Wt, delta that initittlioa yesterday, from
congestion of the brain, caused by Intemper-
ance. The deemed was aboutajneavek ictTCorn nered lln Man
with the facts itstolL

trAirAieit--""."--"—nuoTai Pramsmarshal a the
.04DLtrlat, bill loogvott anorder to rout a
rtiS tow tiiit.4amt.

HOW TO AVOID THE DRAFT.

zavetr3 DitANTSet OW TECI MOVO3II 11=.4,
Plrrsvragn, Jrnmary 17, 186.4.

ENtor• Gazere asking a place to your
columns for the following address of Major

General lleovock, to the people of Pennsylva-

nia, it to not necessary that he should re,wlve

any endorsement it my beads. Ili, name
should be as familiar as household wards to

story Penasylvanien, and to the coontry at
large it will 'he kwown as long as "Williams-
burg,',"Frtderl.babprg" and "tiotsyshu•;,"
str.:ned withhis bleed, shall .rid in the mom-
arias of the people. No more successful lead-
er zoiles the American 'males. I heartily
commend him nr.d.his cause to the favorable
notice of the e,ramunity. Very respect:lolly

W. T. 11. Aaooaa, Slaj. Gen.

liccaorriwo SA.VICII, 2D Coat., i
ll•anna':o, Pa., January 15, .111114,

Authority kw :rig been gir•u mo to recruit
tho Sceond Corps to fifty thousand isil,ooJ)
men for each special sit.-rim, ender my com-
mand as ;any be designated by the War De-
partment, I •prom to the eitiseas of Peaasyl•
Tanis to aid me in tilling op the regiment.,
and batteries of my command, Which owe
their origin to the Mate. Tliey ore as fol.
lows

glett 140th, ttnat!batt.nion,o4,§jl, 53d,
14:411, Nat, Beta ar4 106th regiArtkie ef
Infantry, and ht!teries C and F indepee-Ront
Fenneylvenia art;lloy, ly tad I.t renneyl-
rants artillery.

ratil Ibe arat of March next the following
bountie3 will be paid by the General gorarn-
meat :

For veterans, $402 00; for ethers, sto2 00.
Alt reinutcorsenlisted for this organisation

will be aeeredited to the city. county, town,
township or ward which they may elect as the
place le walth they desire the credit given.
When no such election is made, the enlisting
officer will give credit to the place of enlist-
ment. E.h locality is therefore interested in
Inermuing th. comber of enlistments to the
•atent of its Trete la the draft, and any stim-
ulus given by local honed.' or ether efforts
will barn the effort of preventing those who
desire to volunteor from leaving the places of
thidr rosidenae and enlistingelsewhere where
the indocementa offered may be grouter.

The aame regulations that hare hitherto
governed enlistments in this State, as to the
p.reons empowered to enlist, the rule• for
mustering and for furnishing transportation
and 50pp1,,,, will apply in this case. Any
one dceir:ng toconsist in any Of CAOI,O organi-
sations may do se in any part of the State by
making application to the Distriet Provost
Marshal or any recruiting °dicer from the
Second C:cps, no matter to watch regiment
arid oilf,.re may hvlung.

I hare come among you as a I'm:merles-
nine, for the purpose of ondcaroring to ail
yea in stimulatiog onlistmer.ts. !is this is a
matter of interest to all the cititens a 1 the
State—it. quota being still nearly nt,tme
ficlont-1 earnestly call epos you all to as-
sist. by exerting the influence to your power,
in this important matter.

To adequately reicto,. our arm!, in the
field is to insure that the war will net roach
your homes, mad will be the means of bring•
tog it to a opeedy and hoypy OODClnflan, sad
of miring the Lees of many of our brave fol.
d's a who would otherwise be :oat by the pr.-
loogat:on of the war and indecisive battles.
It to only nO,e4t.ary to dest.y the rebel at-
MCI DOW Inthe told to Inanro a speedy sad
permanent pence;• let us an act W:Lia that root
inTien. Let it not be said that Penuarlva-
CA, which hoe already given so many et her
*Weems to this righteous cause, eha4 now, e,
the eleventh hoer, ho behind nor sister u tato.
In famishing her quote of the men deemednecessary to end this rebellier.. dome Siatcs
hare filled their quota" otters will de
Ilt_le exertion on carport will coon All all the
decimated roginsents of the State and übrlate
the nreessity of a draft.

Let isn^t.bo tLat theta orgriniatiCens
hare le, for treoi-rlres and their State so
ranch boor, !hull peas nut ,f xistr,,for
went ..! F.:trio:L...l in thepeipl there
reglmerti aro filled to the Dammam strength,
they •ill eoca ..ease to slot. It will he ne-
eiesaary to ant quickly to inrrire eh:teen.
Other States, by h•elng wad greater toe,
Oen', and by the inditeemente of local boon-
tier, drew away:roar young tame. ily girlog
b"untilia an home, an.; itimolating the State
pride, you will secure for your ragioieu:i that
portion of the male nopolatliaerl.tae eircr4m-
ttencee readily permit them to take the field.

tS.ar o a scene,
Major General U. b. Volunteers.

1545, 1.501.

The Mail In the 21th Dltdriet
We learn r:aer. a circular itta...l by CupL

John Cuthberteen, Prornet Marshal of the tath
district, cemposod of the ecunties ofLawrence,
Beare:, Wasletegtrn, aue, grerme, that LI,.
whole nutulor 'flume 17afted in that dicta let,
cutler ti.e &et, tra. :t,2173. l:!ti is num-
ber 1,104 p.“l comrcqtation; 231 were run..
tered Into the sec v‘ce ; 167 forell4bed 6ubetl-
tut"; 171 failed sod the remasinde,

were exempted from veriorit causer.
Aceettpany.ng tee report le a ,ta•euert

eohtbi•iag the rePu,te of the efforts mote io
the ftittrtet to 15 II tho quotes coder the
call, by rolcata•y colutment, vie:

DOeisn,
. 142I=l

14••tor ,t/uty, :.111
Wa.4laloCr 44 4;1
Greene atm,t; 2EI 11

Up to the lah met., tweaty.nve tolt-dia-
trieth had their qr.-tax, std In every
tosumee vrht, a liberal local nocety Wax

offered, i.e tiftrulty wa• experienced In ob.
teinkg the men.

Railroad from Franklin to 011 City
The Minot'. sod Great Western Railrre•

Company are making !weparatlets to lay a

branch rood from Franlti.: to Oil City, • di.,
tante of seven miles. The Franklin ttitisto
Pays: "Re presume our ettitlllll rill hire no
serious ei.jeoti.•os to this. Indeed, some of
our beat nosiness men claim thet it will be •

real and important advantsze to this place to
hare en estonsion of the read to Oil City.
Prom tho cinnabar and extent of the !minding.,
platform., hc., erected 'here, it to supposed
teat this wi!! eootinue to ha the prineipel ter-

mire of tee road; so that the exteer,or,
tenet affording e•ary desirable futility toner
Oil City neighbors, will work no injury to us."

Accident to a Street Car
Ca .c.sturdsy evening, a. car No. 1:, on the

Manche:tor passenger Railway, was descend-
ing :be grade on 01:lit, lane, towards the
switch opposite lush's plow works, on Beaver
street, Idenehaster, the brake broke and the
horses ran OE. The car, Instead of turning
the carve into Bearer street, Jumped the truck
and. 5713 precipitated against Hall's shop,
meshing the ear badly, and elightly Injuring
nearly all th•passengers. The striver, Mr.
Gerber, was injured somewhat, but not va-
riously. The principal injury sustained by
the passengers We., in eonsequeneo of thou,.
hiring thrust •gain•t and through the glass
in the windows.

AXIITTZTO/RT or Pirtristraon Tonto Mca's
B:RLI SOC7II4.—TILO forty-sixth annleersery
of the Piitdburgh Toting Men's Bible Society
will take place at the Second United Presby-
terian (Dr. J. Prost ley's) Churoh,Sixth street,
above Smithfield, on this (Monday)eveven-
in g, Commencing at seven o'clock. Addresses
dill be delivered by Bev. Mr. Beatty, a re-
turned missionary from Syria; Rev. B. It.
Fochlt, D. D., editor of the Pitteberyk
Sas Advocate, and Bev. A. 11, post of the
Evangelical Lutheran ;Church on Boreal),
street. Thu annual report of the Correspond-
in Secretary, Ireavvrer, and Librarian, will
be presented, besides other intereAing ca-
ste-am

AStICIPATID S MAAR-Cr.—Groat anxiety is
felt In 011 City, and on nil Croak, In aatleips-
tion of the brestring ape( the ice on the creek.
There ie great danger, it Is Paid, of the entire
Oil Creek Flats and o large portionof,oll City
being eubmerged ; indeed it is almost certain,
if the bee breaks up suddenly. Meetings hart
been held, and plant adopted to avoid, ifpee.
able, She catastrophe.

Fori'l'aortroxinuax.—Onr worthy and es-
teemed friend, It101•14 Stool, Esq., as w1:1 be
seen by his card In another column, will be
supported by hie friend. so a candidate for
the °Glee of Prothonotary, before the scut
County Coarention. 0.. Ifadmirably quali-
fied for the pollUon, and, if amai), would
lank* a most excellent officer.

Prnanraeu On. Cliaar.—Ttio first edition
of 31cOrew's Oil Chart, which was Weed on
Saturday, was soon exhausted, and ho will be
tompollid to issuounother edition to-day.
The oil men consider the storistieal Informs-
t.toultralciable, and every one who doaie In
petroleum or its preoluots should have a
chart..

GIENERAL FOREIGN AGENCY.
• AUBTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

EISOADWAT, NIW rottK.

Amara!, nr lisx. Ncetsr.—Gan. Nigley
ien ived le this city on Saluda:, on a visit to
his family. We loam the! aCoartof Toqufry
PM promptly granted him by the War De-
pertinent, at his requestand that It willas-
semble at Nashville during the Dra•imt week.

Bledttenees.t ittrreelon brut Britain, ireland,
dr• 01... ;now frost Lirstroolor gm:mown.

Packages fororardad.to Testa ofthawed&

WILLIAM lIINCiTIABI, h., Agent,

eel:Broad Adams' Immo Odiak Pittabarien._
A PPLEK-100 bbis. Grkeniavi, Rae-

antir, to., [miredand for all,by?
de • ' .-.1.A.001711L1f.Immititon.—Give femalts wcre bepticed In.

the hienengsheire river, on Sunday afternoon;
by immersion. They belong to the' Dentist
congregation of Birmingham, of isblol=
Duo Nutt Is pastor. . .

: • e •Frrt •

SPECIAL Loowz NOTICES.
Grarrak Braze. MAGNUM have

obtained the higheet premien at erery State,
County, and Inatitute Fair held is
the beat family and the best manatar•r7ii
machine!, and for the beat machine work.

A. F.Cnaroxer, General ditet,
to otrest, Pittstmrgh, Pa.

'rums,' Parrs!, Prs' sad Orlittaatlsi
Slat. Roofer, •ad dealer he Niamey!ream aid
Verment slate at tba bast quality at few rut..
Otte* at Ales. Laughlkes, 11081 rt. Water
tlorLy Pittsburgh, Pa. •

'.row's Desarrr.—Thisprince of coLlSo-
dianot I.4kes his benefit en Wednesday, end
presents I bill of uvorwhelrr.!ng attrectien—-
tl• tupernatural drams of the' Bottle imp.'
A valuable eitser cup wilt ho presented le !'er.
ponon making the bat eenundrem. Petri-
.tic address by Miss 11b•rite,dancing By Misses
Bt.. and bonnie, singles by Wesel Bart sad
Beeket. none. himself. ;•1 the of hl. boit
estate cher...tors. Th• ..reedy of “Ail that

L. not Gold," will finish the perform-
anon. It will be • night ! greet fun ; steers
swots at once. 3:

KIII-sll-1.1-IM-AW—ilintAZ Filagree Toltec-
co.—Thle Tobacco, used by the North Amer-
ican Indians, is menufactaredi Long the Buret
quality of t0t..., and cornatin,llcd with the
most healthful end otiAF.O3 Boeta, Berke and
Herbs, Innis/fools. to the Reeky Mountains,
.c rtch proportion, ea to import to Its die-
:loodr, character, and potato for It vrimrcyla
it ise,,tnee known a hearty welcome. A iv:,
tomatoes, among the Indians of the He
Moontains, ii.sured se acqualntanee -sr 4••

their habits, cutouts, and modes of life,and
among other things, an Insight Into thr sem-
pealtion of their smoking tobacco, and a
knowledge of the menu by which the exqui-
site stoma is produces!, whioh rendes* it to
pleasing to the smoker, and so acceptable to
those, who ens not. Smokers who oar. be-
gone "...incanted with this tobacco CHI V.^pT
be without It. bold by all tobeeeentets and
by the manufacturer, H li. limit, 111 Ches-
nut Ansa, riulaglelubla dela: im

liarecav niALLICIII A?r SeLi . Anne
!filet., of Louisville, f:y.. says In a 10 ter

"When in New York, at. Canner, I pur-
chased by way of an perimect sore of Mn.tK.
A. •Iten's oclabrated flair Hes.rer and Z. 7 it.-
baissybum, whloh I bane found •aluable. I
now write n 'ea,. yea coed me a dosop of
each by expresl, for the use of my friend,"

Sold by druggiar everywhere. Depot lid
Greenwich. street, Now York.

rho ',Wee fa for sere at Fulton't, Drug Store,
FMbetrbet.

haveyou ersmin.d the fail .d
vrir.ter st,ek goods at the Merchant Tail.
Forint este/O.:fitment of Sate. Orsham ,k Co.,
N.. 64 Market street

A fresh .apply of goods ovary week.
nave you crew:duel tha pewee of d.voilf •.

the Dlereh.t T.llortarostahliaktment of 8441
9rEthem & Cc., No. Se Market Oren; If not
it ia now time you would, and env* Ye pe
coat. In yourolotiting bill.

r. ary Earment warranted a peKeot
&omit. eta.as.am, azo. lacCaYnLaza

geLLIMS, m rue R.ova —Young mca,
rushing Into the earmsnrcs and of a
Soldier's life, should prepare thenisslees far
the fatal resent, dm Dysentery, thole," end
Sammy. tablet, are almost nortuiri to lotion.
HOL LO WA Y'SPILLS,and ocesrionaliy dar-
ing the oemnaign, will boxers 'mind health to
eery me•. Only I% rents per boo.

Holloway's Pala and Ointment are for sole
at Tolima'. Drug Sion, Fifth Wart.

CT, P.m-errs& •11111 AILDT roe flal.a.—Tb•
floe aasorteoent of Fell and Wint,e (10 .biaerstele ',calved by Mauro. Join Yfier & 00.,
Merelboat Tnieove, Na_ id& Formal vma; Al-
logbeyty. Ttre sleek 47 rzt
the Ilnert variot,y of Forateti ?kb.
alats and orereema. it Lipa
tasteful and (=Atonable. • Iroall
all of ocr roader. w Lire &booboo. pollen:an
• oall.

Psatonical. Dirty ron Ll.—Any penal,
erishlag puronase a tack aad periodical
depot, alig bty eitnated and doing a prottable
baeltoss, directed to the adr•i•Lieernent In

eolurnn. Sol! inform...loll can be
bad en application to J. P. Runt, Fifth 'tree.

MAC. VISIZII Ptrika--All the Magakir.......
and Weekly Paper. for tete week, end ell the
fnne throb, New K.:v.:4, •ed ev..rythisk
tee reedit,: in he had at Frank Vase's
Yore lltrot, al 14i:ag

W.,111:3. JIMMY!, FloterarNo. if Fifth street, le now opoping the
ohmic* stook of fir.* Gold sod Filo= Roaches!,
Jewoiry, Slim war* and Foklay Goods con
ilsplayol in this eity, sod is rolling thee at
nromrkably Is. pi.-es.

trinerare and carriage calls all! be tater, at
th. Oma:hns oGw , Na. t:e Palm etn.irt, day
or algal.. A.l erdere let at th. I.bor•
tW be prompt!) itteeded ta. All tall, mart
be paid to advance.

Sl.enoWllAT.—Tbe but EnnGlop., and tka
be9t Cop, Lotter and Note Papers, at io. p.,
oeo, c. Frac!: Gage's News Doped.

0. BILL. Deallst, US Nan .Coal, .ill
toad to all bad..-ft. of his preftelf.h.

verio.Ar &ALES

(ZWICK LEY LOTS 3 ND ROCUEIii-
AJ iJE ansiviilLAD —Os ITrobb•Y MIEN.
!NO. J.. lb., 13 e'elseb , be . Ore
Ile.beeztlelSeca teem. el Mbetre. MO sell..

Tall:Labia property
tree L.* le etra.,-.. dbabale). Na. II le

lacers All.. plea el let., slink, the eerrner et
ro.t.us sled NM etre., ...beg bb 1.1 taps. ea
Fess.:a attest, md eseeildlag be, she., 17111
street 117 re.., erborees I. .ranted a sopl et.. ally
Week Etat.
rh. adJeleettg 1,45$ /lel 5, 7. It, $ et/ la le

tame plea, haring •;11th SO rut freet ent llevalestter*, .10 attending hulk 117 het.
lope, one woo of load to &,.b...,township, Sta-

rer duty, rtoote sear Looool'a Rom, sad ertihteon role of theRerhestor Depot, eelleseon la ereeted •

Sr/el Ileou, with Laurel and •le w.il V•i111.04
seems ; • oond true oast* • pup wall sea deform;
tiegrounds pleats:llMA (roll tree,.

Stews et Ints—Tor Sawfaintly lama, nob; the
awbester growth tr•••half cash, bona.. a dm.
yaw, with Intortat, smeared by bawd and anima.

Torfarther gannets." trogaln of JAM 1.14,1ef ,
en the pennon la Sonhoner, or a I. W. WILL,
yip.,S.. 10 nett atreet, Pl,gettoriih.lull DAMdI YaTLtt AIIVE, don't,

VI.EGANT & RARE 4-EA. 611ELIJS.-
111 EVERT EVENING THIS WEEK, ennnane.

leg Monday, J.. Id, at IX. o'clork, .111 ha and, at
the ,:acenterehtl SolosE.aa, ei Pith gnat, . large
and .pleadtdcellectlos of Pardo En taro.
fatty nolocted la varier. pans .( the werle, by
raotteman of tntesad Judgment In none. Ilan
,Iteettonembrace. many tore and tit foie lane-
11.., sod la w.II worthy the attention of htilto end
gentian., and parneularly latereattng to ettalent.

conchelogy. To than who intone the townie
end wonder*of the deep, this lea tan Chao. fns
obtotntog .pleadld honrebold ortnatnns fret the
Mant.d, R tretaiet or Table. Also, Itwill b.fount
• .Penal epportunlty for thee. rellwttag cabltn: of
Ito specimen. The gun sad ..farm history alll
be on each theft. The colleenaerah be exestifind
donor tinatty.

Jars DAVIE • MoTLWAIIiII, LtraMm.

PENN STREET 1111811111N(11 AT
d FC7IIIX.-111% tUßdldt ZYIIXIII9. h.

II•th, at tyi .111 bo or!i, os Ih.Commrrcbd
eat.names, 11 111th Arcot, That dootroblo lot of
ground sknokto ea the weak old. of Ikusk stosst, BOST
toocomer ot Vgaa, boring. host .!N fool on
Poo. stroot. and ...age. back toe fat to Thl.4strew% wt.Is oaorud tba three stotory Drls
D•rollbse

'.

Po. 019 Pass oostalaleg ball, II
raoat, gat, hr.taad add wator sad ...W. stands..
1141brtok wadaronod the rear elle..SAssm—Ors-balf ea& beano* la a, a, 9.. d 11

attlktoterowl, _apprarod ondsrsod paper.
_Lela DAVIS NoIIeiCIPSFS. 1101. 11.
XTALILIIILE STOCKSAT AUCTION.v —O.vernav IVIININIII, ha. letb, Is., st

DAUrsaVela*, ho odd, at lb. Oattunerin 6eln
, Ne. 64 19111.11 tenet I

11 .1... Ottani' Daak
tai do Alksheay Sank en* •
b do Ilanannez linterRink Palk;

de YeeteaphelaNanentlent Ow;
60 de Allegheny Veiny Rennet On;
IS do Ir. eity 'rent On.;
;MS DANIS t Me.LIMAINE,Amen.

2kI.JUTION L+ALE. OP KERKEY CUT-
TUICIS.—On TEMILIDAY, gehrum7 dth, 1661,

111o'clock 6 m., .111 bemid, at th• tlalud Etat=
Mitten, Clothing Prot. Muksi Mmet, fitimbm-
•ll6., 11.. to the highmt bidder, aboutbiro tboonnd
11.000) pounds um, MOUT BLUE Tait-Ur C62.
SINGS.

Tomt dub, cash, In Clovanumet roads.
AL111.1111,611

Captain and A.Q.

TUT: KftSCRIBER,
AOLNT TOIL

John Marsh t Co:11 Soda Ash,
le mutant!),reeeteing the same. Tellleh is twill sal
en themost brorablctarsea. This Ash is partite.
larly adapted to thesiestutecter•of Glass.

a W. ORURCRMAR,
1.2 BOOTH /PONT smarr, Philadelphia.

aolitteeod

THE LATEST NEWS
HT TELEGRAPH.

OUP SPECIAL DISPATCHES,

FitoiVl WASHINGTON
91.c:14 Dispatch Le flu rlttabtugla

W/41111001. 11111C1•T, JA3II. 1$

Ytiz. jet.tl•terh•u• it in town, front th•
West. lie and Con dreeetnan loiair had 4.41 n -
t•tview with the Previvitnt. and it is under-
autott that it eattattoontea tr the .:eneral that
bore w mid be tan a.vetit tOr .ron wear
in; double vtarv.

11=1=111
The pulrlieuion ef at "Et, vl ordar In this

eau nna womant.t the new oa 3f0111•11:,
Imola tiliAjiroperly be inad• I r'ele. !het 'be
importer.. rues for trial, or which ea.!'on•
graraman John A. Bingham woo anpoiniwl
Judge Adroesta, ie that of Surgeon Genr.ral
Hammond, the 'bargee end epetrifieet:.,.
for which ho lard already prepared, In hit ee
Emelty ea private legal evangel for the ;01'

3ri3MO3 t. It I. 3 34.1.t: Oil tact the °bargee
aro of the graveet n•ture, Li .1 6i.oht the gcr•
teenmarit iegartie IL 0131.11 lA. a rery rir.ing one.
IC it is med. out the lighteet puhivLment •'-

herrable will he ea.hiering. The roart ma,
ttal to headed by Mej. Gen. Ogleaby sad Brig.

Homey, of the regnlarx. There are
on-ca other Brigadiers v.a

ebnrsr or lannpaclty 1,1 l.nct prrferre,l
ngnintt. Dr. Ni.holat, tnnerintantlnnt u( ts-

rillnic or een!raitan.lt on the Arlington es-
tele, who Lim hitherto he n tlt,ught a roll:s-
-hit driver.

St.P.lf, 67 A rflz,c.il7 of Carer, ha.
dzol on $.OO for the cr,rolent.V.:,oto iha Cot-

Ls,
She infienOontt.tre thht Mr. Sumner'. prop-

mitten to a4! to :hit apt:ewes. on Inc tnet
for exeunt-4ton nt•nd. no channel whaturer. I:
hag bout. v0t...1..t0wn in tett, or

shaper; nod ore nit, (hot the
easaatutatio, flatter ^:nn, • t o gotten out at'e

Senator Llrio deevue, I it on :tat...lay. ..
t a tax by I::: cry from certain

1111.11 who are unwilling to enter
the ..nine; hot a rnljority of the Senate, anti
a large mejority of the House are in favor alt..
Beth Militery l'ortimittroe are Itivoting their
whole time to the Lew, rnti the Chairman et
Senate Conturtlee noe iu toctullatc4.l, a-day
with Mr. Rtwh:on ahem, is

ihreaten to oppeea the rev ,C of the
lareraittce en tl.e COtlint: of War.

In response re !l.• Aerate Com w.tes on Mil
itnr7 A!lath, the Losolni.sioner er Proctor:
reperts the fodowing ,t••:rt.e. of the //wine.,
of the Pendon Bureau The wbclit ratchet of

&Nib's:llion, or 0, it,erdry let. 1E434. were
51,291. of this no.T'itt 25,420 wore

3,139 gr,u rejected, 29,000 were awaiting
additional es: lonr.. 12,222, we. o araning
it:do:cation teem other Irepattm•nia,
were returned by the Anijuidnt General, 2.591
wet, tort to the Adjutant Lt.:metal'. Ler-
pridalent, cod 7,011 ore not yet acted open.
Applicat~ m. t.,arerojA sod nviir,ting odd ,.
Gone./ atidento aro delfiled r',:tran tf, or
The, attoxacys, snprly e,secti•l omission.
in their oppdentions. Of the rarer remaining

7,24 are dal:Jr...l at the Woe or 1
Drrartrcen is, ovr•tt:na lofer.aor:ou

Dcreo:cry to ineir verlccrlon. TLe illonamis-
riencr Pugge.it thatthe business of the Bureau
world be fatrli•sted by the titre,: or mou.fi •
cation cf peclen. of the act of July 14th,

1802, whton may hoes tended to throw moth
01 Inencapetect hoc le. lie
dqrommande the rpteiel design:Weir of magis-
trates Ltrore whom ioct.-erita. In peneron
elect may he road!, No ark,for s ctntingent

fund et $12,000 f': thr par Lf lataportry
clerk*, and for r-ords twice .he winner tow

occupied Ly the Itur•an.
lue rnr•l nat."
The nuutlat of eltt,,..e , • Newl.eree, tst eth

Leret4na talt ee Ne oath
under th. I•rnldunr'. I :testy Pr,,44 1zute14-41.
iv already up to •le vet. .tautire

tt,:•-re in Nto-tlt Carolina et,un bat tact

department etttl tiocn -hour!y, if not quite
4•l:•etattstatng. Tie result 1. useluly attribu-
ted to th- ”pereth•ns of the Tr..heuty Dapart•
wen:, in curtnectien .rolcned
[l,l-,12•, I

pr,r,ty in natte,l \. i,gitir,
ii..nrrectinnszy taxoe, beg', :insist
MEM

Miss Itlekinson's address on Saturday even-
ing in toe hall of the Rause, produced toe
most marked lineation of the season, sod
continuer to he the tonic of general cote erns-
tint and praise. The hoot e•idenee of the In-
toren she aroused, is found In the fact that
the Vice President and Srelket of tLo Ilcano

L”rnorrow, pay over to the Freedmen's
Relief Association, as the remit .4 an hour'.
address by a yens Quaker girl, not Ices !bait
one thousand dollar., and possibly more
The door no, gallnies doesely packed•
and all troilahlo standing room ocenpi-d
Largo aumticrt wore tamed away, unable to
gain admission, and rho eel. of tickets to the
floor had Inn stopped early In afternoon,
more basin: been sold than would fill suety

foot ofavailable space. Tho I resident ■od
wife, members of the Cabinet, end other
dignitaries, with nearly all the Senators and
Representatives, were present. Vice Presi-
dent Ilarulln in lutrAucing Miss Diekineon,'
compared her to Jon of Are, and sold that,
though in lees martial ephcre, her work bed
henna less grand. litsubject was tilTerd.i
for the Hour." Um address was rapturously
applauded throughout. Earnest aorta :re
already making to induce her to repeat IL

Mr. Seward's diplomatic correspondence ie
a:posted to come Into Congress to-morrow.
It males two Toluenes of about fifteen hun-
dred pagus In oil, without index. Only a few,
topics fer oiliest" UIO, arc. yet printe 1.

The statement recently made In the House
debate by Demucratie members, that DfaClel•
lan's repeat would make onlya volume of two
or throe hundred pages, Is true, if taken a.
referring solely to the teat of the report,
without maps, diagram., cxplanatione, accom-
panying documents, etc. The whole affair,
however, will,It is a~w tttlmated,teek• three
huge War, volumes.

r. still :21 Philadalphis
lICNORID ILLID

The statements of a rebel raid through the
valley, is still coniMod to sensational news-

mere. Tba War office known nothing of
them.

"OX TO ILICIIXONO
Curiously enough so prominent a Senatoras

Trumbull, of lihnoio, avowed himself
yesterday In favor of the proposition to raise a
huodrod thousand volunteers to take Rich-
mond. Mr. FOUOT, of Connection', followed

adveoating the same policy.
TAXISTliZ OATH or LI.LICIASCI

About three hundred prieenete now In the
old Capital, have taken the withof allegience,
and will loon be discharged. They are mostly
from the mountain regime of NorthCaroline,
Tennaaaaa and Alabama, and wmeconeoripted
Into the rebel army. Some were kidnapped
while in the field ploughing or in workshops,
without having opportaeity to eoromvalenta
with their fernlike. They all eepreee a de-
sire togo to the northwest, and agree in say-
ing that the North Is the best place for !sher—-
iff/ men.

snink.srin.
Mb Dickinson was seretwided tut Dlght at

Cong,resslanal.
',Nem= r6ir enfr..Tatt. 16. 1864.

SESA.72—Mr. Ft.menden, of Maisie, stated
that lane, examinatito he ?.tar tonal that the
*aisles which he erprossed yssterday in the
Senalo. •st the eentme•at.en reloaseti
the 3tate i-oat thetr poorer ~ut emr-
neon, It was In ,17,1. o.othe
eemmutation elan". in any other way than
that be procuration of so °attunes or the pay-
ment of the rear-meow' no therevf,

the State from its octet,
Mr. Clark *tiered no emett•iwtent providing

-.14e ;"?'3 tot .n the ete-
triat iron: whorh the pert .n was draft. +.

Mr. Grimes, ions, oppoe,: Mr. Carlo.
anietiment, and did net think ehtuld ha
left to the bee-etas,- of It{ er to ftrbfeh bleak
sulist.inte• to tli the enotae of Atotes, sio:ces
ru:lt .tArtitu;erwore eittrens of the State in
queeion.

Me. Fe..endea oupported Mr. Clark's
amr.aUmer. tal a mei.iore jaitiee to the
Bletee.

Mr. 'lesion, of lowa. did not think the ue.

gto was •...f.rient tol• titana drafted
white men, as he war inferior in intellect.

Ur. Deist . leeed that it Wan arjast to
call eat the laberiag :lass of the 'eyed States
of the booth es substitutes :or the iratted is-
I,ering mess of the .I:+rth.

Mr. ilarlan theaght as the white men of the
Btate of Kentucky had refused, the colored
men of the :lute should 111 up the quota of
.hat staLo. 110 C••Joal ileCt Oo reaxon for el.-

mot' in that or nru other
Staio ;1: I"Td up It. quota..

Mr. Grim e, of Inca, did !wire that
colursl nice ,bouldbe enlisted t, the quota
of a Pints; ho would like that the word men
should be eons:mud to represent white men.
Tee oolo,nd men were enlisted by the Goners!
tiovernment, colored men, unities citizens
ol the State, ehoutii not tone the place of
"kite men.

Mr. lies-lad, thought the hid tinder tun-
i.deration nese s ta; upon the honey and not
on the The people of Luiiizkna,
Trnnerec• ;:aniti.tty owe allegiance to
the country as well at the potpie of Massa.liti-
-11.1t1.1 and Maine. lir never btherod tnat
the colored teldiere would be employed with
the same resolute as white men. The colored
men nu...Janet be accepted see enhetlteito fur
hie eoperial.

Mr. Darin. of Kentucky, Raid a large pro-
portion of the labor o' Kentucky was pee-
ccriszeil by slave, and yet the ticeretaty
War would sooner enliet the slave. than
white nosh :a the Border States.
the Stan: of he laboring Q1.2, to enree an
enbstitritea for the N°macro .oen.w o
ware kept nt hoe.

Mr. Wileon, of Maxsack,a......‘, vs. glad
,'lt the Loverornent was shoot es•obliabigg
the in regard o, Aaron, which he bad
urged upon them forfoor nonnths pao•.

r. J of Md., raid that ine prop', of
Maryland did not behave that colored troop.
could do .he diary, of whimtolie --la-
mented upon tho acts of certain military of
Sac, with reference to the reerthaiir of siovas,
and upon the occarrencra at the cj.l
th.ea•tern rho, of his State. If such pro-
reedlnge had not Leon inistiiuttid, Se did not
believe that it repterentatlio th. Aber
litrs., Mr. Harris, could now hold his seat,
henas RCII his sucrose solely to this military
interefertie, !rifta popular •lectien. He tn.

irom the represanhistitni of Northern
juicio•'s, that there aim as much disloyalty in
the North at in Mr.rylanil.

Mr. tlrities gaol Lnall desire le have
the a ord white ,c'now, inserted in the hill.

Mr. W:tuoe did net aunt the euri uhlte to
Mr. C,rme, though; • rtorrter shrlutd he

put under the protection or the hatiocal
t...t.00nt. a.t.orottnettt w.• inteedect to

stimulate; rho culittateat of le-gone,. If it was
•3, ,nore Lot no co:easier. for ne-
w/tor raft upon the State.. cornet" =en tirri.es'
Oman instnt wet rejectart—east 28; najd.4 I.

Mr. I),„t;ttle, of , otiotwl an amord-
met:. pro•iding that hit •cter.....n troops re-
eallst Ing the:. oa credited to the quota of the
dictr'et m wttich they originally
the attiouttuout was adopted—)4ooll _.: nays

An ataindele ,at era., st ,lLieed rowiftati that
the emetcnotatiet paid by person+ dreftv.! 'halt
be :pplied to the procurement tmtitu tee
for 114 Coagromnutual :2:striot, end the,

treoita stuali ba era ..ite,'. the Mato from
toekk they L173 crOittyi.Sr.Trumbull, of 11E00,2, ofrer.l an amend-

the Preeto.ent t, call ont and
equip 10.,090 mcn for one .1.-and•ed day. oath
mho tingle object of drietng ant the rehal array
from l'ls-ir.L.,:..r. ,lrelerteing. the ::nion priaon-
c-, treand Itr•htobhd.

Wilson. of Al aseaehtu ,ott., wantod to
know ol.kt .00,64 ,1 row militia be
against a yotoraii way—Lixer would be •f no
acooont whotowia.

Tru.l.ell thought that If we would. soy
to the people thee*. shell 'Asa o, a.igarnya Cam-
paign for thee't:in object tf the rescue of our
prisoners at Richmond, tl.-ere would neon be
:asied a hun,lre thou Anne mon or more if
needed for that pure: sr. and he had no fears
tLat those 1.7 troops could Lo stampeded, it
was •be most economies: way of pet'.
down thin rebellion, and he thong::. shot Sic
arc to the ie.:: wan a vary proper
ere.
2slr.of 'Connecticut, said the fooling

anaong•t [O srrnmtiweete was tntensoly erotic,
in favor c :no •blartta C3—tomr,••ed by the
smendaiont 01 the titnator flout llltools, _rd
there "scald he • read enthusiasm in many
oPuti... of the COLICts, fit were adapted, he
did not think It was proper. believer, to in-
teri)orAte this into thelyreernt bill.

Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon, moved to insort
three yea, int•ead of or c hundred days, which
was adopted. TWO amendment as amended

then negatived, nod at fire o•clock the
s'lenate ad.journod.

lic—se.—The linen. is not In session to-
day,Lat.:4 odjuutned aver yesterday till
Monday 1. noon,

Prow sleuth Amorlca—A Cathedral Ds
stroyed by Eriro-2,000 Persons

Neer Toxv, Jan. 18.—Tne steadier Ariel
arrived from Arpinieall to-day, ',ringing
3311,i,000 in trounce.

Revolutionary movemenu hart. broken out
the iglu... .f Antic's, Santander and

Ba;eos, in New 4ronads, undo• the naspleos
of the oonoPrevive pitLy.

Lie news from C'ent.roL Arnerl,l is uttirn
portant.

Tim capitol Tr nocidarss bo routor•d
to Ervin.

Washington City Nowa.

Tye engineers were expected in C.tn
Rica from ,h. Vnitod Stater, to make tamers
kr a railroad to the /tunnel.

Tho steamer Arneries, from N•w ,
Trot. 30th, arrived et Panama on Jan. lot.
Sh• brought seers from Velperaiso, that the
cathedral in Santiago, Chlli, caught fire on
the 14.. h ult, whin densely crowded with hu-
man beings. Th• doors were closed by the
proctors of the creed. The interior of the
building i>eing ornamented with light drapery
end other inflammable enstelisi, was aeon In

blare, and the flames sprea4apidly through-
out the whole building, and most of the peo-
ple in it were either hunted or crashed to
death. .:.:mos one thousand nine hundred ind
fifty dead bodies, mostly women nLd chi!.
dren, Sad been recovered from the reins.

The South American malt aminer reached
Panama with $918,000 In treasure for Tali:-
lend. nee brougbt a confirmation of the
above related calamity. mating the nrimber
killed at 2,000. The Church contained 26,000
tights, from some of which the Ire was ma-
inneleated to the drapery of the gigantic
image of the Virgin, and the pasteboard de-
vice., which in an instant became • sheet of
dame. and which rushed along to the fes-
ter,a of lights to the root, and directly spread
In all parts of the building. The people
rusted to the principal door and It was soon
blooked. Most of the men stomped by the
side doom. tint • few minutes elapsed aro
the lights suspended so plentifully from the
roof peered a rain of liquid fire on the people
below, and in less than fifteen minutes over
2,000 persons, mostly females, were blackened

e'ract.t. henew steamer Chili had arrived at Val-
paraiso in thirty-ono days from Liverpool.

The Peruvian news is undtanged.

Watatismow, Jan. 18.-113.• tamahcas .g/
both the Military Cometiltoas ot
have re,:red s number th•
errers volt=teetiog ,r77,7...i0re or et, me as
to what should ha thefeature, of the emend-
atory sentiment bid, many of them evmeetly
deeit:l.s teat it sh Julehe , r-lmed t,,

exempt themselves from .ho dref'. The 1,3/1
is before the Senate, and will probably pees
that body to-morrow, tad be sort t^ •he
loose ler ita eonaortaocv it ,rre 1.01:•11
! the faults in the previint law, end its ohvict

is to •ender It, operation mere eletelit. The
• r.ly persons especially exempted freer. draft,

I Sr. the Vice Presidett of the United Slater,
I the Judger of United States Coort_e,the lieu
i of the several Executive Department,, end

the tor. sours of the Stetee, and by implies-
Deo of inch persons atere e`pleitil; C 7 M.:4-te.!:1111.5t for ser•icr, r_coinling to the- pee-seribed arm; regral..tiens. ttie ewe deem
for enrollment and dm ft are merged

ieh is made to maim'- pnrsees between tea
age, of twenty add ferty re ...rt.. Credits

i are to hr g:t en to the !eerns end wards,
• se ee to equalise, ..e foes peasinm, the draft

throughouteach district.
• The c-,mmnuation G lac:cased to :toe.

Tats, wh-• pay it ore to he exempt from teeIp-essnt draft, but it.-e :.aisle Sr he totted nponI to the 0,11, or in other words, tries .1, le Lee
rondition of s ~, Dratfcs..., Mtn mae,
they prefer. be transferred to the navy, such
transfers being ercdited to their iteseeettee

Mterutiour aro inale in itie de-
tails a the old tot for conducting den ft,,
and a:tort:tun o. age'. it arc restricted t., th•
'co a lfire dollen fur preparing the necessary
exemption papers. bill has not l et ,tan
perfected, bat It will pi-than', pars that hod;
with the above prominent feeturas.

&samisenGeneral Hatarecr.d la !Mill parented
from the *Meet. e• the accident, with which h•
mot while in the West. It is 'afoot thtt a.
early es tho sth of Decernher ho vied bet.
from the Preeident and thebeeretery of War

eetrt martial, or mart of Lecuiry le examine
the ohergoe against him, and this bee been
grxr-tod. The members of the Sanitary Com-
miseiou also presesd seek proceedings se •

matter of jcstice to Bargeon Genera! Ham-
mond, whose chill and alministxative
powers they expressed S. the Ptesid•ut their
eighest ceelidence. The .Marger, it Is under-
stood, are unlawful and frau lelant pramices
in the ee,le et of the medical harem?.

f'ari W. W. White, Provost Marshal of the
151.1aPent•. District, at v% liHantrpn:t, who
has bees dire-Jur, ' from the lattice, was ay-
reefed and lodged in the eld Cspitsl prison
Jr the Alleged fret., is the husiecos of the

*trine.
WARIIINGTOX, Jen. I l.—lts direction of the

Presideut, a general sure martial nos bees
ape"lnted to meni :r Washington on the 15th
inst., or ae soon thereafter ae peach-able, for
the trial of Brig. Gen. W. A. Hammond, s•:r-
-goon Ger. C. S. L, and each other pertor, ae
may he brought before it. The iollowleg
,-used officers hero been detailed to comprise
the Court, Mejer rine. It. J. Oglesby, C. S.
Vols.: Brig. Wen. Vi. 5. Harney, U. S. A.:
"trig. Gen. W. S. Ketchum. V. S. Vole: Brig.
Gen. G. G. Green, . VeN • Brevet Brig.
Clan. W. W. Morrie, Col. 21 rtAElery
Brig. Gen. A. P. Core, C. S. V01..: E.7g.
Gen. H. C. Pavoc, Goe.
A. Bingham. Sr., Judge Adeonate cf. the
Court.

Admiral Loe hat thf.datcd the
Nary Dopartmcnt, that the new find awlft
steamer ben,. which attemived on the let
mat., to get into Wilmingtor. Lather. woo
ehaaed of by the gunboat.. Montgomery cad
'Arch- She afterwards me ash-re above
lie,dgetow.:, bilged, filled, and then-became
a cf,cplata wreak. She war en bar first yr.y-
•ge.

A.113;0:31 Leo furnishes a hit thArtr:ng 'he
Dare ta be the twentieth steamer captured:lad
destro,yod by the blockading fleet of Fr.-
mincen -A. the middle of Jcity t,maklng,
on en evenly, ales. of one steanot, fer every
nine days, for the Llertade runners, nnaer
RIIOIO discouraging 14,116, the Merl trade
wit:A Wil.:rgtnn I, re4Aidly

The entire number or .pplieanta for pen-
Slone to the 1., of Januar::

The hiarchet of the Dl.Atriet of Colute,:s
he. •eizad the law library of Aiecrge P. hers-
borough. of \ irgtnrn :lath.: rho rrosisiom , of
the vonadeation act.

From FM- tics" Mourve
Toarassa Mo,tor, Jac. I;.—The propeller

Thomas Swan, fro,. Nr.l7 Tr ric to Fortress
.11.4t:50 and Washington, with a valnahlo
cargo or tl,erument istOred ran .....short at two
o'cloa, or Saturday morning last, when
twouty-fro miles Booth of Cape Henry. Cap-
tain Ainsworth has gone !o her aseirtenen
with three itcamers. Ho sent but to- oy
fez barges .o tho propeller. With very
favorable weather she maybe got off.

Tolman Morton, Jan. IG--The Flag of
Trace stainer Few rogk arrived from City
Pent this afternoon.

Present indication& admit of no doubt that
if theaxehring• business r e mates in tie ha edit

Gan. Bettor a satlafaotory exehange
soon ho effected.

A rebel thspatob, irem Irtlnangter., N. C.,
to eta. Cooper, says the steamer Dare was
run ashore sear Georgetown and raptured !.y
the enemy.

Her serge was very valoable, c.)nsisting:
principally of military norms.

Beier.), tring was heard 011 the 11th ins,

from the Yankee gonbotm none Lneltere,l's
Fr!ly.

Coro.sr. Cew-r El .40, IJets. 12.—Moseby 1.
soli harreeeing the enemy, rear. bu. ne is -

perwl to hare Leen badly whipped c.
ae.rper'e

Ihom ems ice:in Richmond three Mohr,. In
thicknem.

Gd,r4..edn, Jam.ry li.—Thu coca• has
kept up a lively sholltor all any. Stn. Tues-
day at8 o'eloik four hundred and seventy-
one shells here been thrown iato the city
veering some damage, bat no ve•nalti-3 Art
reported.

The enemy hare unrestored twn or three
mere parrots guns on Fort Gregg.

The firing is still hoary this evenir:, but
there is no movemeni cf truer..Marton...Jas. 14.—Thebombardment of thecity has been continuous si,..oe the last report.

largo number of transport• filled with
troop. hare been observed goter South.

Art increased fleet is reported at Hilton
Heal.

Captain Scott recently'• heard t! • curd at
Libby Prison say thatJeff. Davis aid Jimeral
Leo bad made o geom* propositit a to uto Tabs'
Oengrege to bring the war to & .1
bzw&yer, he regarded no merely a camp rancor.
Thro aro strong indications that the robe],
bare but a small here in or atoned Richmond
at the prment time.

The - Captain-Bales ham this 'Orestes for
Waebington, en route Ito Tennessee, to re-
join his regiment.

fitnwrt's Reported R ald.The Proposed Railroad Between 'New -

from Erinador theadricesare meagre. An
armistice of ten days was in force between
Mem:viers aria Flames.

Orms.p. ‘lnort Home, Jad. 13.—T1 e c em;
is traneferring one corps from our front to the
Virginia Tolley.

dintallaville, Jen. I.l.—Thc bridge over the
Holstein river is romeMmeted, and the one over
the Wastage willbe finished next week.

Charleston, Joa. 11.—Three &elle were
thrown into the city *his morning and Mx this
afternoon. Onthe 10th inst. eighteen shells
Irmo thrown into the oily, and the enemy
opened two store ornLmsoures, ono bearing en
tne city and the ether on James Island.

./1"orfolk, Jon. 11.- :dusirs. Hendricks and
Hart, the raptured eerreopcindente of the Bor-
gia, have arrived on the Oeg amine boat from
Richmond, being paroled for ninety days.

Forrem Maalox, Jen. 17.--Capt. P. IV.
Scott, of the Sub Illinois regiment, centered
near Chickamauga on the 14th of November
last, hoe just arrived here on the Yorktown
mall boat, having made his escape trees

ibb; Prison en the 7th inst., and reached
Gloucester Point Met evening. traveling by
night add lying concealed during the day, sad
having been fear days without iaod of any
kind. The Cent reports that Dr. Lana, of
'Stereo, now engaged among the prisoners at
Richmond, told him that President Lineuin's
alnnost.9 Proolareation had canted greet
excitement among the confederate gov-
ernment oillcials, and that'{ be, the doctor,
had no deal,: that ene-halfof their mon wend
be foolish enough to avail themselves of toe
advantages bald oat in that proolamstina by
taking the oath of allegiance to ti•UaltedStates Government.

York and riashlngtou.
Wantranion, Jan. 16.—The Soiect Commit.

Lou of the House of Repro...lt:Gres, ap•
pointed to tato tato ccnvideration the subject
of constraoting a railroad betwesn New York
and Washington, held o meeting to-day, end
came to the conclusion not to enteitain at
present the question of building aroad at theexpense of the Ocorcrnecont. but will eatt.dder
moy propeenten from Me-video's with refer-
ence to the sohema. They declare their un-
williagavta to commit the Government by its
OotiStUninatinn.

Arrival from Matamoras.
Nast Tose, Jen. 10.—.T.L0 stsamer MOOD.

lightArrived to-day from Matamoras.
Oa the lot inst. there were ettoot seventy-

fire vesteLs off the her. Am blgh AA ten dolars
per bale had born offered to hare cotton to-
ken to theca vessels, bet the offers stem not

Accepted in consequence of the bed weather.
Injunction Dlssolved. -

Psiteourela, Jae. 10.—Thhi morning,.
the Supreme Court, the motion to- dissolvh
the lopuictioe, boretotors4nintekto'reetriln
the Provost Marshal frOnsaklbiditiltod.mei;
woo granted, JusticeStiong,,lttadand.Agnew
dativeringepinionein favor of ohs resolution,
and Chief Justin" Woodward and J Justice.Thompson Apposed.

Bitivrooer. Tat. 14.—The reported raid of
Stuart near Leeshorg, la without foundation.Dialiatehentrom tie+ Ray, state that Major
Sole, cf the Maryland cavalry, has retorted
tohis headquartenifrom • ream' to Leaitrorg
and vicinity, and that the revert of Got. Feu-
art bang there with a largo cavalry force, for
the purpose -of making an attack on the
Point of Books, or .1413 other place in pee-
ececton the government, to entirely an-
formded, net ea armed rebel heir; men or
heard of, as belag within forty milrz of that

Gen. earth at Learentrarth
LIZATCATOSIIT. Jan, 17,--Maj, Oen. Curtisarrived to-day, and will ammo command of

this Departmentat once.
P4l4delphia Board ofBrokers.

Pattae,r.rat Jai:1.17.-3ft% /Joao ?I. Ben-singer lias •yeatetiaj iletted a member of theMood ot Brokers of this
'EnAmite for Con'. Ibinke'Denartment.

Nei Tonr,'Jitn:rf:-.TheBth Ititzary Ira-
ats colored oziatentwired. tbrottexAktis eityta:daT,iii tuaNpi,Goz:BluvEtioiruz.t.,

ArTSTAI at4is
Nip You, ;an. IT=Theratted Stamm,st,eazi ge),Oto.Tfuekobtit anii.4.-o:utis

Prom Roston
HastJa,Jan.lf.—The nrrh -ai to-day of the

30th liarsaeboretta re/imenuoms the ncaiion
of a peat ovaien. The ragimont vas re-
eeited by a crowd of eiti.tneand eseorted by
the esucis sad ocher ret!':..ry bodice to tie►
State -.Hoare. Item der. Andy, ea•en3cd
them a inlearno it an tic:omit speech. A.
!lunar inrim:rail bulkaid. ba Impres
Mg and enthorisetin a demon/nation on the
Cuthlth ha/eel:tom barn teen here.

The Price of Gold.
New You, Jmn.l6.--Tho prim of Gold bow

risen to

11A1T.L.L.re BY TELEGRAPH.
Philadelphia Market

Per,unrumt Jan. 15.—Theretea 6rrn NUN; 112
brindstuffs, but stst (..4.4ldomit;eslts
fansik- at Iff :547 50, arof fan,y at 9,4 ,4. /^-r7 9

tad e.:.rn I`:^r. I. noth !Ls doing. Ths:s
wows acrivtly I• wheat, and tooth acid at

41 6641 70fur 1,6, reo, and ft 4.121 65 t,
Itew 1 ork, fur Whit. rt-r.: 9 ,- ,r91 94.
Rye ,0mma...13 fl4o. Curls sn:ss of yellissr et
ft It 0..4 stoat). at 64,. Pr- I,:ont advancing:,gab, of 2sobbts s-,sr Hass Pork at kft. nun tszci
his and 166 in res, InanOsnts roils stos•-ty at II
ogzoe for crud,. 44 ,y43cfrr relna.l to tsond, awl Mal
64•P., frt.. WIWI tao-

raGadeiyAia .cF. Met;rek-6t• rlk •teel.r, Pantt's
"• it4; 11,athwa Mowl"'a Cava.. IC:, Lawn Island
IC Pron's B. 11., eawl.er.g• oa
hew York, pa,

New Yort. Market
ter+ Tana Jan I! rotlom mtrkat ittor.

, taterlantcrab vale. of Ttak ta,•• pp.-h,v,rett. Wltaata
raneraJly clattart tta •a . ~Lactag tett:lraq; ra.l or

I..uatt $l,ttkni .4./.G 0 pt:^.S: 81.,2for Mil.rt.. 54 IMWeatart.. cu "coed with ;
ral.a •ra ,Inotooi at Sl.Y7at.ir, and .11,2 n ta[W.] In
stars. I..trk ,;nte:. Lard um- y a: Whiz.kly Arta at 9t-',;:a.

Counterfeits.
Frza Cant Lots 1.. ‘,Di lea , ..a.:6 J
as,. the Elmalecturs.': Re: k,

VI, Nrgs 3, Gmet',lst Dr.re. s.d.-1.1;1,. and, 11,
Weal•!nr ,rlDnl.Drsa

Et, Da th• rnine, ton, Meg.
ovum,batter, :branrnp: ,nd Ere gold&Dem

10. the N. l.D;:and Pacific Back, I,,Drsh
Pro:an:we. V.., man, ❑ and kanuner—-
right end, X,lO-1:,:t lumenand grata,

Le, on tie ND. Connly liank, fi. -TZUIy.Inntetion. tha tigk.t end; 6, die
on iettcad V, :Didier Jusd

so, on the C.21.13,1“:4 Daak, BlantgtOCl. Ver•
mut. tg. •,.21K114 ,..t,..,1,41rt nod,s, por-trait or liatto.ntdon, Fl'..:—trft wad, 5, portrait of
Frantlin.

MI, an tl.t Union Far.., Phll.2k.lph Pa Latta-
/lam rpm.: r cad, 6, IMIIIIIa par.
Malt, FI; cad, 5, !cuts standing, ulththand
an padreMd.

•h• WasCC.om, Back, Pr:Mt:once,l.
Ramat tram rL Vle. In,llan seitai a rack omr•
.laoklng • tin,' ni.7 in at. Ohrtracr.—oar:gt
en.l. In, female ports:1,•• rnd, Irmal. Pratte.

Ea, an I!, Ilar.• et talarn, P. 17,
; ag. tataz.lo scaled, lacter,...mr• and ear al Ir. its

right r•ti,maa jt Torn, man smtml, ram at
Nza. TM O. din, TWO.

IN, on tb, Siaoino Bann, Now Y. l.'s My. Reseal
front & Vtg.atannstrip, dto t 6 the lett,on right
end, In, ctn.!, 'ft:A Inale ',tsar:at lo oral

t.,Nortbsenrtu lianlr ;Era,. Innt-tlnn.Vigo
half lunpn of a fan,Ja. 1 nue Fldn—. .o dant and,1, iranklln—left •nd, 1, Waanunton.
Ina, on 'no Natinnal Oat:, Paterun, Raiudfun, 1,. Viz, ehipaat nu—or 'Litt end, 10,female

anqting—lnft rr, iv. ?ut, dle.
Ina, on tn. Merchant.,' Dank, Pnrllnatna, Tnt-

Itatlnn. Vt;. Jungle uated wltn hand an Klan—-
rtnla ead, 10, mal. ;ATtralt, TEX—!aft end, TEN,

polr non col.
tl.n Pa•vau ourt7 Pula, P,,tcrun, N. S.

Via atenznaLi; on,l .wiling ••••,....1-Incrlr. left, girl
L•edlna •-nicken.. W.ll dn.,

.taco tbe Inntir Bank, Weal,ly, IL F. Viz.man sr.3 ,reketcatllog WEL pertmit to
tbe I.R.

ot, theTortntri toot. LanclAt Vt.Ww. Viemots portrnit—on lower lea, two Iciratol.
aa ...a the IranBaak, llorraantru,'a J. itallatlon.
4. cult with arrars lap of a half globe, IIand

5 the larl—nght ead Largo ii—taltend, 1'1,7acne,

/os.. en the Bank of rt.'- `tr., Mao, dtalarsmoo uttlo,'..tnieln,Ortbnon,ronatl-I,ra.lefad
flowers oh Anil.— seltineton, X. on loft.

6•,ort the BrunoiCu.lista. /Wax!v. Vtg. Irtem or Taunt.. Greco--on right and,
5. (cash. beivar.

, the ttsnk, Corm.
VI; the., —rlelt en t-, of fet.,..:* anal
sheaf 01 groin—let end, ftii aeoglkfentalt Ova.

HOOTS .4::ID SHOES
TUDY 'ZUONOM Y I

"PUT HONEY IN THY PURSE!"

EITHEEI

BOOTS AND SHOES

CONCERT HALI, SHOE STORE,

£J Every pair warraraod, repaired
frqß, and sold boor than is asked for a

far inferior article eliatchere.'s;a2

.1."7:ZIT MOT. TO 15P812.1, 0721C7.:5ie

CLObINO OTT? wINTJA.R. •TOOK

BOOTS AND SHOES,

McClelland's -Auction,
So. 53 EllirTH STREET.

Jail
FLNE GO011d!

JUST rz=vp),

LADIES OLTYM KID 111111W3A1. DOM;
De de air CaNGUEfo3 de
Do 11013',CCO&GOAT BAWL, do

GMT% TIM= SOLEIGTLAT2 02,14 do .
Do TWO do CALF do

All of tka bad C442.1 work, sal warvadad to>;".n*Mini sabsfacdat.

GEO. ALBREE, SOE CO.,
den Po. 71, e Wald and reartli Ks.

Dotr GOODS, Pte.

sElli-ANNUAL CLEA.RA'suE SALE

'S I LI

J. W. BARKER &

fr, PIALITZT SITELT.

SERI-ANN UAL CLEARANCE 6A

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

J. AV. BAIIKER & CO.'S,
-69 lIIARICES errnErt.

.`E]ll-A.NNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

DRESS CiOODS.

J. W. BARKER & CO.'S,

AKialliS Full THE Hi/Lit/AV&
DRESS GOODS!

AT REDUC D PRICES I
At CASK, AltelTIOT &

&M.= Vs. lin 73:115ZZAILL ez., 4.llegknoy.

siza.M'COLLISTEit BAIL,
traczActreal Wit doges In ell 4.4ia of

TOBACCO,Mint.0/oA.Berr
• .

10. los..woon .7nicir. ,E.gmapamifa.,
re"-Nztei'fr,ce.e. etzitanay ea bleteMad Satgan:VIWOL •

SPICED Citiel.OPiCedSatmaa;'pat op ta ttitcifiehlymeaealay maul.fmt. reaared trcnaw:Lead tm.'.6 at tba Tana,Grzaarlltare of - • -JOSH ARICIIHAW,
sonstalbet: salltasd anat.o.. .
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